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t stressed in speeches and discussionAnderson Arrives Gov. McKay Heads List of GOPClark Rejects Test-Gradi-ng groups throughout the conven-
tion."' ,1 rIn New York to A report on the national con
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Blie io Follow Truman's
Traij Into New (England

n it rm vention will be presented Monday Leaders Rebuking Sen. Morse ;Truce Talks Lead Adlai Group Iwaciiines 1 od1C afternoon by the state association s
president-elec- t, Chester C Squire,
Ashland. - Another after-lunche- on

feature will be a talk by Cecil W.Oh Red Terms ntionrortonve
Republican hierarchy and various Salem citizenry, for the most

part, took a "dim view" Sunday on the recent decision by Sen. Wayne
Morse to support Democrat Gov. Adlai Stevenson for. president. '

' In telephone interviews Sunday they were asked their reaction
to the senator's decision, where they thought he stood now in the
Republican party and what his future in the party might be.

Posey, executive secretary of Ore-
gon Education Association. The

!

NEW YORK VPy-G- tn. Dwight D. Eisenhower Invades New Eng-

land Monday in his campaign for president, speaking in many of the
same cities President Truman visited last week. ; j:

The Republican candidate rested at his Mcrningside Drive resi-

dence Sunday and accompanied Mrs. Eisenhower to St. Paul's Chapel
f Cohnnhia University for church services at 11 a.m.

TOKYO (JrVGen. Mark Clark, Grading of school examinations
supreme U.N. commander. Mon Gev. Desxlas McKay said, "Sen. I

day refused tb resume ausnendMl ereasinff number of neonle whoMorse win be a lonely man when

Seniorettes of Salem High School
wCIl sing. ; '..''--.

Speaking at dinner in the church
will be Dr. Paul B. Jacobson, Un-
iversity of Oregon dean of educa-
tion, and Francis L Smith, chair-
man of the State Board of Educa-
tion. .

by machine will be studied by ele-
mentary school principals of many
Oregon cities-i-n Salem today for
their annual convention.

Korean armistice negotiations on are coming to realize Eisenhower
terms laid down by the

NEW YORK U Steve Ander-
son, Salem, Ore., attorney who re-
signed as vice - chairman of the
National Federation of Young Re-
publican Clubs, arrived Sunday to
lead the new Republicans for Stev-
enson Committee. .

Anderson amid formal announce-me- n

fo his appointmen - to bead
the new committee will be made
Monday.

At Idlewild Airport, where he
arrived from Portland, Anderson
told newsmen that he was im-
pressed by Got. Adlai E. Steven-
son. Democratic candidate for the
presidency, and had becon "quite
distressed" over the trend of the
campaign of his original choice.
Republican Candidate Ehright D.
F" nhower. .

How far grade schools could go

Fart of the generars day was
spent working' on speeches and
planning the strategy for his first
vote drive into the Northeastern
states.

The II states of the Northeast- -

isnt the Intelligent, free-acti-ng

candidate that everyone, including
Morse, had once expected. Morse
has probably lost prestige In the

In a message to the ton Red to use this modern development
of school tests will be discussed as
the Oregoxr Elementary School

commanders he said the U. N.
Command wd never force unwill eyes of a lot of voters who pro

Lie Detector

Trips Up Killer
In Seattle Case

ing Red prisoners to return to
Communist territorr. nor will ft

era quarter of the nation have 228
electoral votes about 45 per cent
of the total land presidential

Principals Association hears a re-
port from Lynn Johnson, a Port--

5 Teen-Ager- s

Involved inand principal, on University ofnegotiate further on any proposal
to do so.candidates concentrate on them in

the closing days of a campaign. Oregon's recommended school

fess-tha- t politicians must go along
with the party or get out."

A. M. Chnrch said "The Sena-
tor's decision suits me all right. In
my way of thinking principle Is
more importan: than the party.
Being a Repub'ican doesn't mean
losing one's right of Independent
thought." ,

testing bureau for that purpose.Prisoner of war exchange deadEisenhower's schedule Monday Johnson told - members of thelocked the Korean armistice talksV Liqu Cliargortakes him out of Grand Central
Terminal at 8:20 a.m.' for 10

many months. The U f. CWimandSEATTLE UP) - Police checked on Oct. 8 indefinitely recessed the

be returns to Oregon. I person-
ally was shocked at his decision to
desert Gen. Elsenhower after he
once pledged him his support, but
I felt it was going to happen after
his (Morse's) expression of dislike
over the party selecting Richard
Nixon as the vice-presiden- tial can-
didate. Sen. Morse could never be
a true Republican again.1

State Kepresentatrre Mark O.
Hatfield explained, "I have never
been so completely disappointed
about any man as I have about
Sen. Morse. Both the officers and
the rank and file of the Republican
party have lost confidence in him.... I felt Morse was wavering, but
I didn't think he'd take such a
drastic step.

Wintea Hut, chairman of the
Marion County Central Commit-
tee, said. he felt Sen. Morse has
been "consistent in being inconsis-
tent.' "This latest move by the
Senator Is something you'd expect
him to do, but I really don't think
it will change many votes. For my

speches in Connecticut Rhode Is-
land and Massachusetts. He will Aerial Search

association board, in session Sun-
day night at the 'Senator Hotel,
that some public schools are now
using tests suitable fori machine
grading, ini experimental stages
with U of O and with Oregon State
College. Such tests may be stand

' off as solved Sunday the .1944
slaying of a pretty Seattle girl,
and said she paid with her life for

- finding a neighbor boy prowling
follow closely the route taken br

laucs ai .ranmunjom, saying it
would be . willing to resume the
meetings when the Reds either ac-
cented one of three IT M nlani

Truman's second iwhistle-sto- n triD.

Three teen-ag-e boys were
charged Sunday with illegal pos-
session of intoxicating liquor and
two young girls were cited to the
Juvenile 'officer after telephone
complaint to police. .

covering tne same ground visitthrough" her home.- -
j, v for prisoner exchange or present Over Cascades 9lAJoodroeed by Truman s drive for votesPolice Chief J. E. Lawrence said ed an acceptaoie one of their own.for the, Democratic candidate. Gov. ard tests or may be drawn up by

the local school, so long as thea full confession to the puzzling Two of the teen-age- rs. FrankClark told Kim D Sun and PmAmai E. Stevenson, Eisenhower
i murder of old Frances KLAMATH FALLS UP) Air papet and the pencils used are ofwid have an opportunity to reolr Teh-Hua- L; commanders of the lin T. Todd, 18, Taft, and Marvin

Lee McDonald. 19, 3710 DanielsRadecoD. honor high school gradu Force and civilian nilota flew mrr the type which can be "machine- -to many of the attacks directed atate, was signed late Saturday by the mountainous region north ofhim by the President. read, he said.
Principals ArriveCarl E. Jones, Z3. May Eeply to Tnunaa here Sunday searching for a miss-

ing plane and its two occupants.

Ave, and a Salem lad
were released on $35 baiL The
two girls, one 18 and the other 14
years of age, were released to the

North Korean and Cese Red
forces, respectively, that a pro-
posal they submitted last Thurs-
day "does not constitute a valid
basis for the resumption of delega-
tion meetings.

Aides believed the general mav Miss Mathilda Gffles.1 principal

V SAN SHOP
SPECIAL

Monday. October 20tH

.Turkey A La King

take up the President's statement of Salem's Richmond School and juvenile officer. .

zverexx ljogan, 5, oz xaxuna
was the pilot of the plane.
His wife, Pat,-w-as be-Uev- ed

to ha a iutsnm. .

j? Jones. truck driver, ted

" the slaying Saturday' in the Rade-
cop home in the presence of sev-

eral detectives, and said he was
glad It was over" after being

haunted for eight years by the

president of the state association.of last Friday Imputing to him the
condoning of anti-Semiti- c and anti-- Dart, the ' whole thing should beconducted the Sunday night boardClark added that the UJT. Com ignored.".

A telephone call to city police
complained of a disturbance on a
service station lot In South Salem.

catnolic immigration policies. mand Is "ready and willinr to They were en route from Yak Centrarily, Denald Scarboraush.meeting as principals began arriv-
ing for the two-d- ay general meetin a speech read for hi. to the

knowledge of the girl's death. Jewish Welfare Board's National editor of the Willamette Colleg-
ian, who recently came out in faving, f :

ima xo aaeozora ruroay to visit
relatives. They had stopped at

resume the talks as soon as the
Reds show willingness ' to nego-
tiate In good faith.Leadership Mobilization for G. L- He said the girl recognized him

Mashed Potatoes,
Colt Slaw,
and BfUar -

Association meetings will be held 65Redmond. Ore. for oiL Loean had
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address was

delivered at the dedication of a
Civil War cemetery on November

and Community Service, the Preswhen she discovered him ransack or of Gov. Stevenson, said lie
thought Morse's action "pointedBut he told the Red bosses "theident said of Eisenhower: 'Today. a five hour supply of gasoline.

When that time exnlred arlv Katunderlying nature of your proposal
in First Christian Church, begin-
ning at P ajn. today. Dr. Harold
Spears, assistant superintendent of
San Francisco public schools, top

out the fact that there are an in--is, utta. i n
ing a bedroom, and that in his fear

n she would "tell on me" he choked
her and; beat her over the head

he is willing to accept the very
practices that identify the so-call- uraay axiernoon tne caa alerted

the Klamath Air Search and Res--master "race.'
iasx inursaay is dearly revealed
in your demand that all war pris-
oners be delivered to and received
by your side."

convention speaker, will addresscue Unit. . .Rabbi Abba Hillel Silver of the opening session, after greet
with a baseball bat. Jones saia sne
pleaded with him to spare , her

. life. ,

The slain gfaTs father, , A-- R.
A B-1-T. from MWhnrd T!aM arCleveland. American Zionist lead ings Dy Kex Putnam, state super"This Is nothing more than a de rived here Sunday morning to leader, said Saturday he was shocked intendent of public instruction,

music by Coralie Doughton of
by Truman's "Irresponsible stateRadecop, went up to the young

man Sunday before he entered the ment.
ine searcn. upt. Kay Costello Is
in charge. Some 20 private planes
from Klamath Falls, Redmond andOn Bad Taste"

mand that the United Nations
Command turn over to your cus-
tody by force thousands of pris-
oners of war who have stated pos-
itively that they would violently
resist repatriation to your side.

house and said "CarL I'm sorry:
Willamette University and Invoca-tio- o

by the Rev. Dudley Strain.
Tm Stress SepervMeaiMedford also hava lainwl theStirred by the rabbi's defenseJones replied: "111 do anything

search. ;of the general. Rep. Emanuel Cel- -I can to make it up to you in any The supervisory functions ofler (D-N.Y- .) said that Silver's! war that I can." I elementary j principals will bexou further rhblr nrono that Extracriticism of Truman was M in bad' k Jones, then a boy of 15, lived after the United Nations Command 2 Injured astaste and an affront to Zionistsonly a few doors from the Rade-- has forced unwilling prisoners inIlk myself."eors at the time of the killing, f
v

In Paterson. N. J., another Jew Car Topplesish leader took Issue with RabbiProsecutor Charles M. Carroll
said Sunday night he will charge

; Jones either with first or second

to your nanaa you would then
carry out a classification as to na-
tionalities and' area of residence
and repatriate prisoners in accord-
ance with this classification.

cznnccnnnnnnnncoonnnnconcnnSilver's stand.
Irving Abramson. eveeutive comdeeree murder. 1 - Btatesmaa News Serrlca

Open t:45 PJH. .

Janet Leigh
Keenan Wynn

mittee member of the American WOODBURN Two WillametteAs far harr a Julv vmi nm; Jones' arrest was described by
; Lawrence as due to a lucky break Jewish Congress; said in a tele

gram to Silver. "Your role Valley men were Injured Sunday
night when their car overturned

posed such a classification, know-
ing full well that irrespective ofnationality' manr nrisoners vm

promoter of the Republican Party three miles east of here on the
i and "the best police work I've ever
j seen. '

i , Lawrence said Jones had been

Tearless Fagcm"

.! i '
i Shelley Winters SBecia.Woodburn-- Mt Angel highway.determined not to go back to your

witnin. Jewish organizations has
been well-know-n for many years."

He told Silver he was "betrayingi one of the chief suspects since a Taken to Salem General Hospisiae.4roman employer tipped detective tal were the driver. William Co. H"The United Nations commandthose you would pretend to repre j "My Man and T
Forest Grove, and his passenger.--j be acted strangely when he saw a exposed the falseness of this desent by using his position "as a ennnooonnnonnnnnoonnonooonn; newspaper story two years ago rabbi and a leader of the Zionist vice of yours months ago.

I bus. When ell Is said andpertaining to the then unsolved
murder.

Grover Barker, Gaston. Coe suf-
fered a crushed chest and Barker
a broken leg and lacerations about
the head when their westbound

organization of America for parti-
san politics." done, your so-cal- led new propos

al is nothing more than the sameAbramson also Is national chair-
man of the CIO Community Serv old package containing your worn

Detectives waited patiently for
a chance to question him while

'using a "lie detector." Their op-
portunity came when Jones was
brought in Saturday in connection offerices Committee.

auto failed to negotiate a turn in
the road.

Investigating state police said
it appeared that the cause of the

aemano mat the united Nations
Command give unwilling prison-
ers back Into your custody.

.with the recent theft of an out
i board motor.

Cenunsess
Unas Darnell

- In Technicolor
Tlsland oi l
iDeshV !

i- - y
,Tlm Holt

Trail Guido"

accident was excessive speed. No
citations were issued. Hospital au-
thorities Sunday night said their

CANCER NOT INHERITED ennnnnnnnnnnnoooononnoonnnaGH13,imied
As Auto Rolls

A few casual queries about the
t Radecop case caused a violent re NEW YORK P)-- An American

Cancer Sodetr renort sari "tha conditions were "good."
evidence that susceptibility to can--action on the-- "lie detector." Jones

then was grilled Intensively, Law-
rence said, and finally blurted out

f a confession. He signed a full

cer u mneniea in man is almost
entirely lacking." The report, by
the society's Committee on ailju-ama- th faixs i a car

went out of control and rolled into toGrowth, was released Sunday.
a ditch near here early Sunday,

22??killing a jrirL

5 statement later." l
' -

i ..' '

Socialist Blasts
Both Major U. S.

She was Ruth Ann Bradshaw. Gonnncnnononnonnonnonnoooonthe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
T. Bradshaw of Bonanza, Ore.

State police said the driver was
New Showing Open f :4SHarold R. Snyder. 18. Lorella. Ore.

Open :4S PJO.
Charles Langhtea
Manreea O'Hars

"Hunchback
of Notre Dame)"

1 - j

Tern Conway
"Cat People"

They said Snyder apparently went
to sleep at the wheel as, the two
were returning from a Potato Fes Chryslertival dance about 2 sum.

Gates Open :4 --

Shew At 7:15

Enda Tonus (MonJ
--CLASH BY

NIGHT"
Barbara Stanwyck

Robert styas.
" Pro

"DARK
COMMAND"
Jahn Wayne

Walter Fidgeon
Starts Tuesday

"HIGH NOON

0 J--
-l

Demo Contribution

Political Parties
, fc!The two major parties offer no
' choice to thoughtful citizens con-
cerned about the basic issues of
our time," Samuel H. Friedman,
Socialist Party candidate, for vice

.president, said Sunday evening.
.... Friedman, speaking before an

of 35 persons in theSidience address the group on
. the topic, "Issues, not Smears and

Slogans " He told his audience that
"The Democratic and Republican

; parties ares still dedicated to pub
t lie plunder and exploitation.".'.
; The candidate is to aDnear at t

tinDrive Said Success
WASHINGTON J) The Demo

crats have reached their original Mai. Dally frem IP. M.
goal of several hundred thousand

cnnonnnnonncnonnonnnnnnnnnLi

Buick and
crczznnnnnnnnnnnnznnnccnnnn

END3L TODAYlfive-doll- ar donations and now are
shooting for more, chief Democrat
ic fund-rais- er Beardsley Ruml said "Jumping Jacks" &

Don't Bother To KnockSunday night.
In an ABC broadcast. Ruml ex'; pjzu, tonight In Portland. 1

, Also -
"ALADDIN AND BIS LAMP"

With
Patricia Medina, Jehn Sands

horted his fund collecting teams to
reach one million contributions be TOiionnow!

At A Bargain Price!Toastmasters to fore the; drive ends Oct. 29.

iO ')Ma-'- .i 'Ui Studebaker
7i

jMeet at Woodburn
v ' , ;

Members of the Salem Toast-master- s

Club will attend a dinner
and training session for toastmast-er- s

of this area Tuesday at 7 p.m.
in the Woodburn American Legion
Club..

j Members of a local club-wil- l

meet at 6:15 p.m. at the Spa res--i

taurant to arrange for transporta-- i
tion. r Those scheduled to - attend
this meeting, are Sidney Schlesing- -

"A sWrrinMsi ennnzznopnonnnnnnnnonononoa"

owners!1
cnczzznnnnczzncnnnncnnonnna

I

;

AC

KnIf. : ( V AJ )
er. Arthur Atherton. Howard; Rob
erts and George Moor head. -

The Woodburn group Is hosting
toastmasters from Salem, Albany,
Newport and Corvallis.

Y Remember, when the
recipe calls for milk
ifmeans Curly'a Milk I

Richard

v Jpsi B3 ' '" "

I for the next 57" days ;

Seme months go wtiuuti an open cballenge-t-bat from an over-a- ll standpoint, Mtf
tmj will outperform any other car on tbe toad today. That challenge stands firm!

Proof of Merenrfs high volte and poptdaritj lies in tbe fact that of all ten cars In its price

class. Mtrcmrj returns tbe bightst percentage of original purchase price at trade-i- n time.

Cam yon say this of tbe car jou now drive? ,

Mcrcurfs fashing power and performance are world-famou- s. Yet Mercury bos been a

three tm winner in national GAS-ECONOM- Y tests. What's more, tbe f952x Mercury

is truly NEtP, not fust i face-li- ft ...ifs styled years ahead . . . Precisidn-bui- lt for EXTRA

long life. Coma in and listen to our unusual offerl s j

6Q1T PMS S,QADS'Q,
Action Co-E-

eocery chain, through t2st ACQasad SSk
Ssi ac lower pekea." The FACT is tkac the teSSk. they sell lau

cheeper than oejsl Ttotfjsj m
theydoo'tehl 4 .; ' !;; , ,

!TyalssWelSstOreVe

" finely tricky pace control insdadve. 1TI2 FACT B wver tO of Oregon's

pdtfAilatmmBiil
fThere'a chef who knows
his business! Richer-tattin- g

;CURirS MILK makes
: serolo dishes, soVips, pwd--"

dings and custards taste
': twice as good. Always insist
.on CURLYS. WARNER MOTOR CO.

3
CURLY'S Phono 2-24- 87430 N. CommarcialCreee "A asttk ea seesf

US feesPhono 3-87- 83

1:5 Your Friendly 1 Ms ' Ms . Stenai :

Home Owned Dairy htA. 7'. - j


